VOXDOCS FILM FESTIVAL
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTING SPONSOR - $5,000 (One available)
• Live announcement from the stage
• Logo onscreen and on lobby monitor
• Inclusion in all marketing materials (posters, postcards)
• Website recognition, E-newsletter recognition
• Eight (8) full festival passes
• Overnight stay for two nights for up to six people at Icicle Creek

EXECUTIVE PRODUCER - $2,500
• Live announcement from the stage
• Logo onscreen and on lobby monitor
• Inclusion in all marketing materials (posters, postcards)
• Website recognition, E-newsletter recognition
• Two (2) full festival passes

DIRECTOR LEVEL - $1,000
• Logo onscreen and on lobby monitor
• Inclusion in all marketing materials (posters, postcards)
• Website recognition, E-newsletter recognition
• Four (4) tickets valid for any screening

PRODUCTION LEVEL - $500
• Logo onscreen and on lobby monitor
• Website recognition, E-newsletter recognition
• Two (2) tickets to Opening Night

PRODUCTION LEVEL - $250
• Logo onscreen and on lobby monitor
• Website recognition, E-newsletter recognition

For ad materials, payment and/or questions, please contact:

VoxDocs Festival Director
Amelia Egbert
p. (509) 429-4894
e. ameliajudithyokel@gmail.com
w. www.icicle.org